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People Who Mulst Malle Every 'Penny Count Will Greatly Appreciate These Wonderful Values

MEN'S SHIRTSi ODD PANTS .

One lot values $3.60 to $5".00,

Sale Price $2.95 .

WORK PANTS
Cotton worsteds, $2.00 values, now

;; 95c

Corduroy Pants, best made... ,.$1.95
Khaki Pants, $3 values . . . . . . . .$1.80

Soft Huts, different , shapes and
shades, values up to $3.' v

This Sale $1.65

MEN'S SHOES
" One big Jot of samples In Patent

" Leather, Gun Metal, Buck Skin, Colt
Skin, values up to $8, take your pick.

This Sale $2.85

ments, with sailor collars, looso coats,
4 leather belts and Knickerbocker punts

made up In cheviots, blue serges, etc.,
sizes' S to $ years

Your Choice $2.00

V BOYS' SUITS 1

'10 to 17 years
$5 to $10 values, mannish tailored,

two-butto- n Coats, Knickerbocker
pants with belt straps, the very latest
styles and fabrics.

Groat Bargain $3.98
y

YOUTHS' SUITS
1 1 to 20 Tears

$6.60 to $12 values, three-piec- e

Suits with long pants materinls, serge
and gray Scotch I cheviot mixtures.
Stylish swagger cut,

This Sale $5.75 '

. OXELOT
MEN'S SUITS

' Values up to $18. litest styles and
materials, good, warm and serviceable. .

Any alteration' needed will be made
.without extra charge, to close out.

Sale Price $8.75
ONE LOT

. MEN'S SUITS
Ranging up to $30 In value," strict- - '

ly hand tuilored garments, this seaa-- .
on's most stylish models. The making
of these suits cost more than what we
ask. .;',. ... ,

Sale Price $13,95
All alterations free. , ' '...
One lot hlgh grade Kelt Hats in the

latest blocks, values $5,

This Sale $2,50

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$10 to $12 Beaver Cloth and Chev- -

lot Overcoats, assorted colors. Full
and three-quart- er lengths.

. Sale Price $5.50
RAIN COATS
$20 Cravcnette guaranteed

water .proof Coats, with close .fitting
and ton role changeAblo collars.
lUuok .and--color-

Sale Price $9.95

YOUTH'S OVERCOATS
Values up to. $10. Fine rough

mixtures, oarefully tailored, sizes 10 to
20 years

, Sale Price $4.25
'CHILDREN'S SUITS

$3 to $5 values, nobby little gar

:. Hose Supporters, 10c to 15c Boilers,

Sale 5c Pair ;
One lot high grade Underwear,

heavy weight, value $2.60 Suit, .

:,. This Sale $1.50

FURNISHINGS
ICc and 25c Socks, including black

and all colors,
3 Pairs for 25c

Ties,
20c

10c White Handkerchiefs
7 for 25c.

25c Suspenders. Ac
60c Suspenders for ... ... soc

"' .Fifty dozen men's work Shirm"
without collars, values 60c to $1, , .

25c Each
$1 Shirts with and without collars

attached, ' c '
2 for $1.00

$1.60 and $2 Ttoyul brand plain and
ribbed bosom Dress Shirts,

;.;vV'-..- 90c

UNDERWEAR
One lot of. heavy fleece lined Un-

derwear. ,'A-- l quality (no seconds in
stock), value $1 the suit

Sale Price 65c Suit

GEM CLOTHING STORE, 0 Ho. 6 Patton Avenue
It is" not necessary to tell what the

children did and said when the boyHARRY W0LVERT0N. NEW MANAGER OF YANKEES - '
Klin --nniirni w a .ro A ri-A- .i tv Dill DIKYCD found a cocker spaniel puppy tied to

Uls leg of the table and Margy opened

all move both hands and both feet. At
five bells they move both hands, both
feet and right eyelid. At alx bells they
move both hands, both feet and both
eyelids. At seven , bells they move
both hands, both feet both eyelids and
the mouth. At eight bells they move
both hands, both feet both eyelids, the

rrr. n basket and found a sleepy Angora
kitten blinking at her.

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

When every package was untied
and the "obs" and V "aha" were all
used op. when mother had decked the

Santa Claus
Found

In the Heart
mantel with her pincushion and fan

moutn and bead.
After this the one who first fails to

keep time Is forced to pay a forfeiuind father had declared that never
do, never again would he' drink coffee
out of any common little everyday
cup, the boy and Margy sat on the DESTROYS SLEEP
hearth rug fondling their new pets,
and the boy said:

"I wouldn't go back to the old kind Testify toMany Aslievllle Peopleof Christmas for anything. Then It Tills.

Tou can't sleep at night.
With aches and pains of a bad

" eHBEB whole silver dollars
I apiece!" said Margy to the
I boy as they sat In the corner

of the garret where the nut
pDe had been and gazed at their hard
earned wealth. "It's like having mon-
ey Instead of nuts fall off the trees.
How shall we ever spend It?"

MR. MERCHANT

REMEMBER
back .

was just Santa Claus that did every-
thing. Now Ifs the spirit of Santa
Claus In me and yon and father and
mother and everybody.' Ifs like hav-
ing a whole family of Santa Clauses."

"We'll earn our Christmas money
every year after this, won't we,
brother T" asked Margy.

When you have to get up from
urinary troubles.

All on account of the kidneys.
Set weak kidneys working arightAnd the boy replied, "You bet we

' .

"Spend Jtf said the boy with t
grand air. "Spend it? Why, that's
easy. My! I could spend It If all the
nuts we picked up and sold were
dollars. It takes a heap of money to

with Doan's Kidney Pills.wlUI"
"I'm going to begin to save and think Here Is proof of their efficiency.

Mrs. Ella M. Byerly, 91 Cllngman
St.. Asheville, N. C, says: "At thebuy Christmas gifts." ;. ,i

of srays of earning money right on,'
declared Margy. ' t

"Same here," responded the boy."Unc'.o Tom said he would take us
to the city, so father and mother

The advantages of a well
lighted store and show-windo-

ws.

Invest in a little extra
electric illumination during
the holidays and note the re-

sults on the investment.

needn't know a thing," said Margy.
CHRISTMAS pOG PARTY.True to his word. CncJe Tom hap-

pened In that very evening and said
Fun For , Their Mastere and Joy Forto a careless way to father:

the Doge."I'm going to town tomorrow, and
if the children would like. a. trip I'U

time I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills, I was having trouble from my
kidneys and had suffered Intensely for
three years. There was a constant
palp In the small of my back and
the kidney secretions bothered me. I
slept poorly and was hardly able to
drag myself around. When Doan's
Kidney Pills were brought to my at-

tention, I decided to give them a
trial and procured a box at Smith's
Drug Store. T T cannot fully- - describe
the change that took place.. After
using Doan's Kidney Pills a short time
l Improved and have not been both-
ered by my kidneys or back since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

take them."
The most fun provoking celebration

took place In a private stable last
Christmas. Several boys7 determined
that their dogs should &ot go unre- -

Bo, dressed In their best with the
HARRY "WOLYE2IGX precious money held tight In their

purses, they went' a si s i aa
One of the most Important announcements during the meetings of the

membered on the gift day. Their
scheme grew out of a story one of the
boys heard about a family whose big
dog Frits was regularly a member ofmajor league baseball club In New York was that containing the appoint Asheville Electric Co.

PHONE 69.
pient of Harry Wolverton as 'the next manager of the New York Yankees; the Christmas party. Frits was an
fbe new manager of the Yauks In his day' was a good ball player. Interesting dog.'

cents. ' Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

y."'' "i"" t"X
. Christmas day Frits was always
dignified. When the family gathered
around the tree be used to sit up
straight near the fireplace and watch
the proceedings gravely. There was
always something for him on the tree.

GOLD MEDAL WHICH WAS PRESENTED -
TO A DISTINGUISHED ARCHITECT

and Frits didn't mind if every Christ

to the city with
Uncle Tom. .
What a day

that was! Every
shop window
seemed full of
gifts that would
be Just right for
some one on the
list Two happy
children went
home that night
and sneaked up
the back stairs
with their bun-
dles. Later they
stowed, them
away In an old
ctftst of drawers
In the garret,
safe from the
eyes of the curi-
ous.

And father and
mother never

mas brought the same thing, for It was
a titbit etceedmgly tasteful to bim,

chicken or turkey bones. These
were put In a paper covered parcel
loosely tied with ribbon, When Frltx's
name was called be would rise prompt
ly. cross the room slowly with a re-

spectful wagging of his tail, receive
the parcel In his month and return
with It to his place. .There, without
undue haste or exhibition of greed, be
would tear away ribbon and paper
and crunch the bones contentedly dur

WWDOWl TVlXi or
aim.

ing the rest of the evening.
The youngsters who elaborated on

this plan did not meet wlOi the live-
liest encouragement from their par
ents. There waa probably a doubtfpevtnsa)fbevnsEl

GIVEN TO- - CEOTOE R POST.Cold medal whether all the pets of the relgbbor- -

hood would have the sagacka j dignityIn the presence of .President Taft, Mods. Jusxerand, the French Ambasai
of Frits. After pleading the boys oblor. and other uotnblcs, a gold ntedal was presented to George B. Post, of Mem

York, by the American Institute of Architecture. He was warmly compli tained permission to have a special
celebration for tbelr dogs In the stable.mented for bis dlMtlngulxhed services In architecture by the President and the

ImlMHsador aud responded Bttlngly.
' Mr, Post baa been a member of the Institute since 1S0O. Among the build

Accordingly thene was a tree, and. be-

sides presents of bones, there were
new collars, blankets, harness andIngi he bss designed are the Trodine and Ktm-- excbanirea In New York, Um

group for the College of the City of New York and the .Wisconsin state Capitol such other affairs as dogs are sup
posed to admlr or need.

made a guess as to all the whispering
that went on. Nor did they notice
that the children were fulrly bulging
with secrets. Perhaps ttey were busy
with a few onthelr own account

Christmas evt came. The boy aald
carelessly: ' ;'","Mother, why don't Ton and father
hang up your stocktrjs toor

So four stockings were hung to the
cover of the sitting room table no,
five. If yon could call the baby's tiny
sock a stocking.

When father bad fallen asleep over
his paper and mother was In the kitch-
en planning things Margy and the boy
stole In with their gifts and poked
them Into the biggest stockings, and.
oh, yea, Margy put a bundle In the
boy's stocking, and the boy put on In
Margy's, and then they stole out again
and were off to bed so's not to bave
to wait so long for morning.

The boy's ejes popped open about 0
o'clock of the dark morning, and he
woke the whole house shouting "Mer-
ry Chri" jtsl?

Every one aostled Into clothes and
swallowed breakfast Then they went
Into the sitting room together, and fa

Not only their own pets, but those
of tbelr friends, were invited to thePNG'S SISTER AND TWO DAUGHTERS WHO HAD

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH BY DROWNING
dogs' Christmas tree. Prizes were
given to the animals who excelled In
running queer races, for Jumping and
other canine tricks. It was a jolly
party, and It k doubtful whether boys
or dogs enjoyed It most

HERE'S FUN.

Ringing the eieighbelle Fee Qeed tan
. ta Claus.

Santa's alelgbbeO party as a funny
holiday game. It may be played as
follows:

"Oiir Beautiful 44 Piece Cleo Dinner'
Set Cash Price For Holidays of $3.65

Is manufactured of the very highest grade of porcelain by one of the largest pot-

teries in this country, and on account of buying their clays and kaolins in carload
lota, and having natural gafl for fuel, can manufacture these beautiful sets at so reas-

onable a price, and we have taken advantage of the opportunity in buying a large
quantity of them anT are giving you the benefit of our bargain. Sets are beautifully
decorated in French Tink Hose Transfer Design and Edg-e- s and Handles of all arti-

cles are trimmed with Pure Coia Gold. Theso sets make very desirable and attract-

ive Dinner Service, 'and contain enough pieces to set table fornix persons."
W are making a special cash price on this dinner set for the holiday trade of $3X5.

. We charge 10c extra for delivery in the city.

GAZETTE-NEW- S OFFICE

Premium Department
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ther shouted and
danced Uk a
schoolboy when
he found a cup
and saucer that
would bold a
pint of coffeei, to
say nothing of
the motto "Lore
the CIver" in
gilt letters snd a
lavish decoration
of rosebuds oa
Its outside.

How ' mother
laughed and
klfuicd both the
children when
site found lo her
stocking a crest
apple that rrov-e- l

to be a iln-- r

M. n an! a
y J.

The leader says to the neighbor on
ber right "Santa's sleigh, has been
st my house."

The one to whom she says this asks.
"What has It broughtr

"A slelghbell." the lesdar replies and
pretends to ring a bell with bis or her
right band, every one la the company
Imitating her. .

The person whom the leader has ad-

dressed turns to the neighbor on her
right snd says, "Sanbi's sleigh has
been at my house," ant tbls third par-
ty asks, "What has It brought r

"Tw slelghbells." he. or she replies,
making the gesture oa ring big with
both hsnds. while evnry one follows
this example.

The statement "Sia'i sl.rfh has
been at my bonne" and the question
"What has It brought??" btb continued
fi"iii one j bij-e- to anottu-r- . G e third
I v. r s:...ri.'!t 7 t! 't ; ' IliU

L,..,.'t ! I ! ., - I r ' t

XULl

nccn Inlp, rrirui'.n Koyal of Orient nrltnln end Ireland, and h
imlil.'rs hm a imrrov,- - ecnp. from when tlie yemiel oa whitO (1

ro Toy:, to 1 nyvl d'ro. k on n rwf off t'iiiw Hrnrtel. Africa. Wbre
i:nr t .iki--n nvli.irn In a I f n t id smuiII craft cBiml.c1 ml titer were

i i" tiio nU"-- . 'li i r rr. rui ned after muck difficulty. I'rlncet
U a s - u r of I, ij.g (.. .( v.
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